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Lone 
Parking Bidder

Warren Southwest. Inc., of Tor- 
ranee wa< the lone bidder for 
award of contract for construc 
tion of parking facilities at Clif 
ton County Beach at the Board

Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
announced that the bid of 132. 
125 was higher than the county 
engineer* estimate of $24.261. 

The contract calls for two park- 
Ing areas which will hold ill
cars, divided by a driveway, with lot tc 
the entrance from Paseo de la

This Week at Tabernacle
The musical Vander Ploeg Evan 

gellstic party opened. revival 
service* at the Revival Taber 
nacle, Normandip at 2Seth St.. 
this week, according to the Rev. 
Fred Martin. Pastor.

The church hopes to erect a 
tent to continue service* after 
about a week, the Rev. Martin 
said. The public is Invited to all 
services.

Playa, It will be paved' with 
asphalt concrete and a ramp will
be constructed from the parking

th* lifeguard headquar

DECORATION DAY SPECIALS!
SAVE 30-50%

EXTOUOB HOUSE PAINT 
FUBOCPBOOF

Titanium, Zinc Formullttd. Groun 
In Uruwd Oil. Excelltnt for In 
duatrlal and b*ach arua. Cover 
500 aq. ft. per Ballon.

$3.90
Ouar. tf.w Valu

OdcrlMa - Watriablt. Ml Color*.
DM gatton do*a th« anraia Mol-
room.
REO. «4.U «<17I
VALUE ............ , J oal.

4-HOUR ENAMEL
Whin and Colort. 
MlrrM- Llkt FinKk. 
No Bruih Marki.

WJ.
Limit I to

$3.49,

RUBBER BASE PAINT
 DRIES IN ONE HOUR  

Odorlaaa. Drill In 1 hoar. Waah. 
abla. Go ov«r waltpapcr, ptaatar 
walla, wood, wallboard. Attractive 
colon. 2 coata on b« «pcl>*d In 
th« UTM d>y. 1 gallon «« ">  
 viraiK bMroom.

REGULAR (3.07

ut with waUr.
gil.

WALLPAPERS
10.0M IJOLLS IN STOCK

SAVE 50%
"The Largest Stock In Town"

39c_69c-89c
STUCCO HOUSE PAINT

5 Gil. doM avtrata houM. Hlrt'a 
> ona-coat itucco llniMd oil paint 
that baautltfaa and waterproof*.

prevtntl 
-_.j of your

$4.90=..

NYLON PAINT 
BRUSH SPECIAL

4" ($458 Value) ...........$2*»

»!4" <me Value) ..._..... $2« 
1- (ttM Vahw) ...... 1 1»6

PAINT ROLLER 
ft METAL TRAY

REDWOOD OIL

LET OUB INTERIOR DECORATOR, LAURA KAMBEU, AID YOU WITH
YOUR DECORATING 1'ROBLEMS 

OPEN PAH.Y 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.   FRIDAYS 'Tti. 9 P.M.

IN S-O . . . The Technicolor production of ColuiiiUa'n new 
three-dimension film "Fort Tl" open* today at Waroer's 
San Pedro Theater starring George Montgomery and Joan 
Vohs.

After Week Delay lew Hearing Set
Mendez Performs On'Hot Potato9
For 900 Audience Rezoning Issue

MOR-CLO PAINT 
MANUFACTURERS

CORNER TORRANCE BLVD. & SARTORI AVr-. Phone Torrance3309

Well healed from a case of 
hives which prevented hi* first 
scheduled performance, Rafael 
Mendez, the "Heifetz of the 
Trumpet," appeared a* guest 
artist with the Torrance Area 
Youth Band Monday night at 
the Civic Auditorium and thrill 
ed a full house audience of ap 
proximately 900 people with his 
superb trumpeting.

A blistered lip. remit of I 
sudden attack of hives, prevent 
ed Mendez from appearing or 
May 19, his original perform 
ance date.

Faithful fans who waited 
:cek, heard Mendez play "The 

Mexican Hat t)ance," "ifacare- 
na," "Tico flco," and "Mendm 
Czardas," one of" his own coin 
positions. He and his two sons 
joined In playing "Chlapanecas" 
and the Mendez Polka.

The Youth Band presented two 
numbers arranged by L u c I e n 
Callllet, well-known conductor 
and arranger. Titles were "Lady 
of Spain" and "An Italian In Al 
giers." Clarence Sawhill, dlrec 

||tor of bands for the University 
of California It Los Angeles 
[conducted the band in "His Hon 
|or March," the "Hansel and Gre 
|ltel" overture, "March of th. 
Toys," and Ravel's ' Bolero."

The concert was under the di 
rection of James Van Dyck, con

Although it Isn't expected to 
cool off much In the meantime

ty's latest "hot potato" 
he matter of rezoning of 55 

res from industrial to reside!)- 
li, was postponed Tuesday 

night until June 23. 
Donald Armstrong, attorney 

or the developers of the   pro 
posed tract, asked for the con- 

nuance shortly after Mayor 
chwab opened the hearing on 

Ji* matter at Tuesday night's 
ouncll meeting.
.Protesting the continuance! on 
ie grounds that the hearing 

lutd been duly advertised and 
iat It would be an Inconvenl- 
ice to reappear were represen

tatives 
oad, L.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY MAY 28 & 29
Another Location To Serve Gardena

16907 So. WESTERN AVE.

CURTAINS 
DRAPES 
SLIP COVERS 
FABRICS 
UPHOLSTERING

FREE
 Choir mnd Ottoman
  Occasional Chair
  Tifffed Chenille 

Spread
VWt our MW »toN daring' Qrud 
Opening D*yi Md receive ticket* on
  drawing for the above gift*. Draw 
ing »t I p-m. on Friday, May 29  
you need not be preeent to win.

HOME DRAPERY SHOP
"The Smart Shop for the Modern H omemalier"

16907 S. Western Ave. * 16414 So. New Hampshire Ave. 
MEnlo9-3l95 MEnlo4-33l6

teach Police 
Nab Young Pair

Torrance youth was Jailed 
by Manhattan Beach police Tues 
day night on suspicion of axito' 
theft and suspicion of violation 
he Health and Safety Code 

after he and a Lawndale teen 
ager were picked up as t h 
were receiving a push to get 
the auto started.

Arrested were Jack Eugene Bl 
shop, 20. of 22929 B e r e n d o 
Ave., Torrance; and Gary Cooper 
joOtt, 19, of 4302 W. 147th St., 
Lawndale. Locke was driving the 
allegedly stolen auto, Bishop was 
his passenger.

Bishop received the Health and 
Safety Code charge after offic 
crs said witnesses saw him toss 
a pack of benzedrine tablets un 
dcrneath the auto.

Police suspected the auto was 
stolen when they .could find no 
license plates* on it. Plates to 
another car were found inside, 
they reported. Inspection of the 
ignition showed that the wiros 

been pulled from tnc 
switch and tied together, offic 
ers reported.

Seat of Poulson
Assemblyman Charles Chapel 

if Inglewood. who represents the
area of Torrance and the 

Beach cities, let it be known 
yesterday that he would be 
available to take over Congress 
man Morris Poulson's seat In the 
House of Representatives when 
Poulson resigns.

Chapel made his announce 
ment otter the election of Poul 
son to succeed Flctcher Bowror 
as mayor of Los Angeles was 
assure^.   

Poulson told reporters yester

Funeral services arc pendiPf; 
for Pauline Williams, S2, rnothrr 
of four children, who died yes 
tcrday at Harbor General Hos 
pital after a long Illness.

She is survived by her hus- 
band, Frank, 26402 Marlgol'l 
Ave.. In Harbor City; three 
daughters, Erma Pauline, Shi- 

Yvonne, and Rosa Marie: 
a son, Frank Jr., and two bro 
thers, John Eatcs, of Santa Ana.

nd Alfred Estcs, who lives in 
Oklahoma.

day that he would resign his 
Congressional post immediately. 
He takes over as mayor of Los 
Angeles on July 1. .,  

Santa Fe Rail- 
J. LeRoy and J. G.

POLICE NAB 
iVETBACKS

Mexican "wetbacks" were 
rned over to federal agents 

week after two Torrance 
Ice officers stopped them In 
routine traffic check. 
Held for the United States 
migration Service were Bri- 

do Y. Ureta. 72, and Rublo 
Vasquez, 22, who gave their 

dress as 22885 Ocean Ave., 
alteria.
The Illegal entry Mexican
luth* were nabbed by officers

E. Walker and James Davls
2:10 a.m. Monday morning
Hawthorne Blvd. and 190th

tarky. 
Sylvester Morning, one of the

artners In the firm which 
seeks to build homes on the 65-
cre plot, said they intended to
r^ct "nice, three   bedroom 

lomes" on the land and wanted 
to prepare for the council

he plans and briefs on their
evelopment. 
Starky averred that a large

?ew York realty firm which had 
negotiated the property

-hich the Chrysler building Is 
now located as well as that on
vhich the United Nations ie 

erected is '"looking over" In 
dustrlal land In Los Angeles
Jounty. He said they were look
big at the 55-acre tract involvec

well as a piece of land "eas'
of here" and that if the councl
ndlcated it was going to Juggle 

the zoning of the property they 
would probably pick up the 
other piece of property. 

Councilman Hick Drale moved
lie matter be set over until the 
fourth Tuesday In June. The 
matter carried 4 to 0. Councl 
man Willys Blount waa not In 
attendance.

Nature of Evil 
Topic of Sunday 
Lesson-Sermon
The' Lesson-Sermon In at 

Christian Science churches this 
lunday, "Ancient and Modern 
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism 
and Hypnotism, Denounced," at 
acks the theory that God is 
the source of evil.

The Golden Text from Jonah 
3:8.9) reads, "They that ob 

serve lying vanities forsake their 
own mercy . . . Salvation Is o 
the Lord."

The Apostle James tounscls 
"Count It all Joy when ye f al 
into divers temptations; Know 
ing this, that the trying of your 
Faith worketh patience , 
Blessed Is the man that en- 
dureth temptation: for when he 
is tried, he shall receive the 
crown of life, which the Lon 
hath promised to them that lov 
him" (1-2.3,12).

In "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" Mary 
Baker Eddy says, "Christian 
must take up arms agaiiuit ei 
ror at home and abroad. They 
must grapple with sin in. them 
selves .and In others, and con 
Llnue this warfare until they 
have finished their course. 1 
they keep faith, they will ha' 
the crown of rejoicing" I p. 29)

CAB PRODUCTION
Automobile plants In 

United State* have produced 
about 111 million motor vehicle 
since 1900. In that year the 
output was 4102 motor units.

PubHo NoUeea
TORRANCE HERALD 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE 18 HEItEBY GIVEN tin 

auliHl blda will b« received III til 
Cllr Cl«k'a 6lfic«. City Ilill. Tut 
~ e, up to to .00 p.m. TuMday, JL

lild Forma may b* obUlnad ftt tfci 
OlflM ol tba City IUna««-, Iliwn i 
  - nail. TorranM.

la Cllr Council raaertw uu rich 
w rej«4t auy. or all blda.

Iftda muat be acaleil and roarkt 
"Bid on Tina and TubM."

D«trd at Tiirrance, CalUurnla. th 
nth day r,t liar. >fU.(iKonoai w irwawi

City MajMCcr 
KW- May at. JlV I»O,
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Thi« eyechart it a quick eaty way of checking your light. /Let 
in uamine your eyn today, to that you rnay avoid difficulty 
later.

CHECK VOUR EYES FOR BETTER SIGHTI

AND AS ALWAYS, 
GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C I. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. Pacific Ave.   FR. 2-4045 Redondo Beach

See the FREEDOM TWINS...
HAVE 

FREEDOM FROM:

LOOK for Linda Laundromat
and Donna Dryer

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3 ... around Torrance ~ 

They Have FREE GIFTS for You!

Wringing Omt

Tired Out Fmllnf

You'll have FREEDOM from

washday drudgery when you own a
WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT ANr, DRYER

The 
LAUNDROMAT
 Welfh-ta-ten Door"
 aounteljr meauirm alu 
of load. -Water-Sanr* 
regulate* cornet amount 
ol water. With excluilve 
"lVath-«vajr-rin*B-aw»0'- 
a(l-tamMa motion."

 3-W»)r Dry DW nfO- 
late* dealred anioiuit of 
trjtnt- "Slnslni glfnlT 
Mla you whta dothn 
ar. diy. -Loadlni ShelP 
eUmuukt** heavy UftlJif. 
Enjoy a ¥Y»UB(houM! and Xhli Leisure Chair.....__.


